9:00 A.M.  Pledge of Allegiance and Roll Call

Regular Agenda
1. Approve August 11, 2015 minutes
2. Ratification of August 21, 2015 payroll
3. Transfer of funds per budget
4. Set date for tax request hearing
5. Set hearing date to approve Buffalo County Budget for FY 2015-2016
6. Resolution approving final levy allocations for various political subdivisions
7. Authorization of Chairman’s signature on Federal-Aid Urban Area Boundary Update
8. Current correspondence
9. Various Committee reports & recommendations

9:15 A.M.  Zoning

Public hearings for Administrative Subdivisions
Public hearing for an Administrative Subdivision for property described as part of the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter located in Section 17, Township 12 North, Range 14 West of the 6th p.m., Buffalo County has been filed by Mitchell Humphrey on behalf of William C. DeLaet, Successor Trustee for the Iris A. Thom Revocable Trust dated September 18, 1995 to be known as Thom Administrative Subdivision.

Public hearing for an Administrative Subdivision for property described as part of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter located in Section 36, Township 11 North, Range 16 West of the 6th p.m., Buffalo County has been filed by Chad Dixon on behalf of Travis and Heather Mason to be known as Prairie Acres Administrative Subdivision.

Regular Agenda
1. Set bid date for Request for Proposal (RFP) for mail services
2. Approval of tax refund request for JKS Farms LLC
3. Approval of renewal of Telmate Inmate Phone Contract
4. Discussion and approval of flu shot payment for Buffalo County employees
5. Appointment/reappointment of Board of Adjustment members
6. Approval of District Court subgrant agreement for child support enforcement services

9:45 A.M.  Board of Equalization

1. Approve Property Valuation Protest Hearing Minutes from June 29 through July 24, 2015

10:00 A.M.  Public Hearing

Public Hearing on the petition to vacate road located in Section 26, Township 12 North, Range 15 West of the 6th p.m. known as “Buggy Road” between Imperial and Poole Road

10:30 A.M.  Interlocal agreement with City of Kearney
Discussion and decision on interlocal agreement with City of Kearney for Hike and Bike Trail project

Regular Agenda
Approve August 2015 vendor claims

Citizen’s forum

Adjourn